Champion Spell Part 20 - Vocabulary
Section 1
pacific, package, padding, padrone, paduasoy, pail, paint, paintbrush, palace, paleology, pales, palfrey,
palisades, palladian, palleting, pallid, palmaceous, palpus, palsy, paludicolous, panached, panama,
panchax, pandect, pandemic, paneity, Panglossian, pangrammatic, pannierman, pannikin, panophobia,
panornithic, panpipe, Pansil, pansophism, pansophy, pantaloons, pantheistic, pantheress, pantometer,
pantomimic, pantry, paparazzo, papeteries, papillon, papoose, parabolic, parabomb, parabrake,
paradiddle, parallelogram, paralogistic, paralytic, parament, parameter, paramilitary, parapetless,
parapraxia, parapsychology, paraquat, paratactic, parent, paresis, parget, parishioner, parlatory, parlay,
parliamentary, parmesan, parole, parorexia, parotic, parricide, parson, particular, partition, partygoer,
passable, passageway, passerelle, passionate, passionately, passkey, pasteboard, pastel, pastrycook,
patent, patentee, patently, paternal, pathetic, pathogenic, patience, patient, patio, patrilineal, patrolman,
patroons, patsy.
Section 2
patten, patulously, pauperize, pavid, paycheck, payola, peabody, peace, peanut, peckish, pectin, pectoral,
peculate, peculated, peculiarity, pedagogic, pedicled, pedigerous, pedigree, pedometer, peduncle,
peerage, Pekingology, pelean, pellicle, pellucidity, peloton, pencil, pending, penicillate, peninsulate,
penniless, penology, pension, pensum, pentarchy, pentastich, pentatonic, penthouse, pentryl, people,
pepper, peradventure, perambulator, percentage, perceptibly, percussion, percutaneous, percutaneously,
peregrination, peregrinations, perfidiously, perforce, perfumery, pergameneous, perimeter, period,
periodical, periodontal, periodontist, periosteal, periphyton, perished, peristalith, peristylar, peritus,
periwinkle, perlaceous, permeability, permeameter, permillage, permit, perpend, perpetrate, perpetrator,
perpetually, persona, personable, personify, perspective, perspicaciously, perspicuous, persuasive, pert,
perturb, perverse, peskiness, pessimistic, petechial, petiole, petroglyph, pettifog, pettifoggery, pewterer,
phaeochrous, phantasmal, pharisaic, pharmaceuticals, pharmaceutics, pharmacology.
Section 3
pharmacopedia, phenom, phenotype, philanthropy, Philomel, philtrum, phlebotomy, phobic, phonemicize,
phonily, phorometry, photochromic, photoelectric, photoflood, photoing, photometeor,
photomicroscope, photostat, photovoltaic, phrenic, Phrygian, phyllogenetic, phylogeny, physiolatry,
phytopathogen, picksome, Pickwickian, pictorialization, piedmont, pier, pierce, Pierian, piezometry,
pigtail, pikestaff, pillow, pilotage, pimento, pimpernel, pimple, pincers, pincushions, pineal, pineapple,
pinecone, pinhead, pinking, pinnate, pinto, pinwheel, pinyin, pipkin, pirate, piratical, Pisces, piscifauna,
pisiform, pistil, pistol, pithecan, pithy, pitta, pituitary, pizza, placate, placket, plainsong, plaintively,
plaited, plane, plantable, plantation, plasma, plasticate, platform, platina, platitudinal, platitudinous,
Platonic, platyopic, platysma, plausibility, play, playgoer, playlet, pleading, pleasantry, pleat, pleiotropic,
plenteous, plenteously, plesiosaur, plesiosaurus, pliancy, plinth, plod, plugboard, plumbery, plumbing.
Section 4
plumose, plunge, plunger, plural, plutocracy, plutocratic, plutomania, pluvial, pluviosity, pneumococci,
pneumonectomy, pneumonic, pneumothorax, pochismo, pococurante, podagra, podunk, poetess, poetry,
poignance, poikilotherm, poimenics, pointe, pointedly, pointless, pokeweed, polarimeter, poler, polestar,
policize, polished, politely, pollard, pollee, pollex, pollinate, pollyanna, polonium, polyanthus,
polydactylous, polyethylene, polygenous, polygrapher, polyhedron, polymer, polyphony, polypody,
polypropylene, polystyrene, pomeridian, pompeii, pomposity, ponceau, ponderously, ponerology, ponor,
ponytail, poplin, porcelainize, porch, pores, portent, portfolio, positive, positivity, postmark, postmortem,

postnuptial, postulation, potash, potency, potent, potoroo, potshot, pottery, pouch, poulterer,
powerhouse, prairillon, praseodymium, pratincolous, praxis, preacher, precariously, precedes, precession,
precipitate, precipitated, precipitous, preclude, precrural, preempt, prehensible, prehensile, prejudice,
prelapsarian, preparations, prepare, preponderating, prepossessing.
Section 5
preprint, prerequisite, Presbyterian, presbytery, preschooler, preshrink, pression, pressure, pretend,
preternatural, pretext, pretzel, prewrap, prey, prideful, priggishness, primary, primatologist, primiparous,
primogeniture, princess, printing, prism, prisoner, privateer, privet, privileges, privy, probabilism,
proclitic, procrastinate, prodigality, prodigiously, prodromal, productive, professorial, proficiently,
profiteer, profligate, profundity, profusion, progenitors, prognathous, prohibition, prolegomena,
prolegomenous, prolepsis, prolificacy, prolocutor, prolongate, promethium, promulgator, prone,
pronunciation, proofmark, propagandize, prophet, prophetic, prophetically, propjet, proponent, proposal,
proprieties, proprietorial, proprioceptive, propylene, proruption, proscribe, proscription, prostaglandin,
prosthetics, prosthodontist, prostrate, prostration, protector, protoconch, protoplasm, prototype,
provocateur, provocation, prowl, proxemics, proxy, prudish, pryingly, psalmodist, psalter, pseudandry,
pseudonymity, psittacine, psittacism, psychosomatic, psychosomatics, psyllium, pteric, ptyalin, publicize,
puckishness, pudginess.
Section 6
puerperal, pugilant, pule, pulka, pullet, pullover, pulpit, pulpy, pulverized, pumicite, pumpkinseed,
punctilio, punctiliously, punctuate, pungency, punter, puppet, purblind, purdah, purfle, purgatorial,
Purim, purity, purl, purported, purpura, purse, purslane, pursuantly, pursuivant, pushover, puttee, puzzle,
pyramidal, pyretic, pyrography, pyrometer, pyrotechnical, Pythian, python, quadder, quadruped,
quadruple, quadruplet, qualmishly, quantities, quarrier, quarterback, quashy, quasimodo, quassia,
quatercentenary, quaternary, quatrain, quayside, quenelles, querulential, quiaquia, quidditative, quietly,
quietude, quila, quinary, quinquagenary, quinquagesimal, quinquevir, quinsy, quintal, quintuple, quirk,
quitclaim, quite, quoddy, quota, quote, rabbitlike, rabbitry, raciation, raclette, racon, raconteuse, radicate,
radiometer, radishes, radium, ragwort, railhead, rainstorm, rainy, raisins, rake, raki, rallies, rambla,
rambunctiously, rampion, ramrod, ramulus, random, rangette.
Section 7
rangibility, rankle, ranunculus, rapidly, rapparee, rappini, rarefied, rariora, rarity, rasp, raspy, ratel, ratio,
rationalize, ratoons, ravage, raven, ravenry, razorbill, reactor, readable, reagent, real, realization, really,
realm, reassert, reassurance, recalcitrate, recant, recede, receded, recent, recidivist, recidivous,
reciprocatory, recitative, reclusive, recoilless, recollection, recombine, recommended, recommitment,
recompense, reconciliation, recorder, recrement, recriminate, recriminatory, rectangular, rectification,
rectifier, rectigrade, rectilinearly, rectirostral, rectitude, recurs, redoubt, redowa, redroot, reenact, reeve,
reference, reflect, reformist, refract, refurbish, refutable, refutatory, regard, regards, regent, regress,
regulatory, reimburse, reins, reiteration, rejectamenta, rejuvenation, relegated, relentlessly, religious,
relinquished, relocate, reluctancy, reluctant, reluctantly, rem, rembrandt, remember, reminiscently,
remissible, remission, remoteness, remount, remove, remunerative, renegade, reneger.
Section 8
rennet, rentable, renunciation, repent, repentance, repentant, repercussive, repetitiously, replica, replicate,
reportedly, repose, repugnancy, reputation, require, requisition, requisitorial, rescission, resemblance,
residentiary, resiniferous, resist, resolve, resourcefulness, respire, respirometer, respondent, restaurant,
restive, resultant, resurrected, resuscitable, resuscitative, resuscitator, retool, retort, retorts, retroactive,

retrocede, retrograde, retrogressive, retrolental, returnable, revendicate, revenuer, reverent, reversal,
reverse, reviler, revisionist, revivified, revivify, revocation, revved, rhabdoid, rhadamanthine, rhapsodic,
rhapsodized, rhea, rhenium, rheophilic, rheum, rheumatoid, rheumy, rhinal, rhinorrhagia, rhizoidal,
rhonchus, rhumb, rhythmization, richness, rickettsial, ridability, ridgepole, ridgeway, ridicule, ridiculously,
riffler, riflery, rightful, rightless, rigid, rigidity, rigidly, rimfire, ringside, rippling, risible, risque,
ritardando, ritual, rivalrous, riverfront, riviera, rivulose, roadrunner, roadworthy, robber, robbery, robin.
Section 9
robot, rocky, roe, roentgenology, roey, rogation, roguishness, rollicksome, roman, romeo, rondeau,
roodle, rook, rootage, rosaline, rosella, roseola, rosinweed, rotary, rotorcraft, rottweiler, roughrider,
roughshod, roulade, roundlet, roundsters, rouse, rousseauism, roustabout, roustabouts, routine,
routineer, royally, rubbish, rubbishly, rubellite, rubidium, rubricated, ruby, ruckus, rudd, ruddy,
rudiments, rueful, ruffian, rugged, ruinous, rumbustious, rummage, runesmith, rung, runway, rupee,
rupture, rustler, ruthenium, rutherford, rutted, ryegrass, sabin, sabretache, sabulosity, saccharide,
sacchariferous, sacrilege, sacristan, saddle, saddlebag, saddlebow, sadware, safety, saiga, sailor, saintly,
salable, salamandroid, salaried, salary, salience, saliently, salinity, salutatorian, salvage, salvageable,
samarium, sampans, samsonite, sanctimoniously, sandals, sander, sandpiper, sans, sansculotte,
sansculottic, sapiens, saprobic, sapsucker, sarcolysis, sarcoma.
Section 10
sardonically, sashayed, sashimi, sashless, Sasquatch, satanic, satiny, satirically, satisfaction, satori,
satrapy, saturable, Saturnian, saucerless, sauterne, savagely, savagery, sawbuck, sawhorse, sawtooth,
saxhorn, saxifrage, scabby, scalar, scald, scalding, scaler, scallions, scallom, scalpriform, scandalous,
scandium, scansorial, scant, scapular, scarab, scarf, scatheless, scathing, scaup, scazon, scheduled,
schismatical, schneider, schnell, scholasticism, school, schoolboyish, sciential, scintillator, sciolist,
scission, sclerodermatous, scolopaceous, scoop, scoot, scopious, scorch, scoring, scornfully, scour,
scoured, scourged, scowl, scrapbook, scrape, scrappy, scratchy, screamer, screech, screed, scribbling,
scriber, scrimpy, scrip, scrub, scrupulous, scrutineer, scudded, scuffle, scum, scumble, scup,
scurrilousness, scurry, scutage, scuttled, seafarer, seafowl, season, secession, secretaries, secretion, sect,
sectarian, sectile, sector, securely, security, sedimentary.
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